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Acrimony marks alley debate, council says
action must await legal advice, study

ERIC MULLINS and Joel Van
Loo are among seven Boy Scouts at
Camp Avery Hand this wedc. Oth-

era: Nick Hunt, Chip Paddock, Delbert Hass, Ray Hankammer, Tim
Redden.

15 OR MORE ACRES SEEDED ELIGIBLE TO VOTE

<

Wheat referendum set today
Farmers who've seeded 15 or
' mor. icres of wheat in 1959
i ^re eli^ble to vote today in the
referendum to determine mar
keting quotas for the 1960
crop.
Fanners who’re participat
ing in the feed wheat program,
by which they seed more than
19 but less than 30 acres of
wheat to be used wholly on
the farm for feed, are not elig
ible to vote.
Inhere to vote: at Morton
school, Shelby, for farmers in
Pl^outh and Cass townships;
( at :>Heiiandoah Grange hall,
for, fanners in Bloominggrove
and Butler townships.
When to vote: from 8 a.m, to
6 p.m.
Forecast on the vote: more
farmers opposing than favor
ing. locally and on a sUteI wide basis, but overridden by
acreage prei>onderance in
wheat belt states of Kansas,
Nebraska, North and South
Dakota.
Leo Huston, Greenwich
route 2, is chairman of the
Richland County Agrioultural
Stabilization and Conserva' tion committee conducting the
referendum.
If at least two-thirds of the
growers who vote in the refer- •
endum approve the quotas,
they will remain in effect for

1960-crop wheat. Price sup Hamman, D. C. Humbert. Jay
ports will be available to far Laser. E. C. Pennell, Enos C.
mers who comply with their Renner, Clarence Snyder, Guy
farm wheat allotments to at Stewart,
Raymond
Wells,
least 75 per cent of parity. Floyd Williams and Raymond
Fanners who exceed the lar C. Wolford.
ger of the farm allotment or
Ten nominees in Butler
15 acres will be subject to a township: Ivan Beaty, Frank
marketing penalty of 45 per Dosson, Don Eby, Eldon Fair,
cent of the wheat parity price Ross Hovey, Milo Huff. Ray
on their “excess” wheat.
mond Landis. Jr., John NeberIf the quotas are not ap- gall, Dudley Strimple and Verproved by at least two-thi:irds ■ non Wolford.
of the growers voting, the quo
Ten nominees in Casa town
tas and penalties will not be in
effect. Pr^ support will be ship: John Ballitch, Grayson
aiaiiable to farmers who com Boor. Frank Dawson, Foster
ply with their farm^wheat al Fackler, Paul Kranz, Aden
lotments at 50 per cent of par Lofland, Paul McGregor, Ro
ity, as directed by law. At bert Pennell, Roger Pugh and
current parity levels, this Carl Sparks.
Eight nominees in Plymouth
would be about $1.18 a bushel.
township: George Cheesman,
Maurice Cooke. Kenneth Egn e r, Lawrence Faulkner,
Frank Fenner, Chester Jones,
Rolan^ Slcntz and Paul Stoodt.
An election by mail will be
conducted Monday, when balj
lots will be sen: at noon to all
Thirty-eight local farmers known
eligible voters.
have been nominated to serve
as coirjnltteemen and delegat
^azzinia rent house
es to the convention of the
Richland County Agricultural
John Fazzini, new elcmenStabilization and Conservation tay principal, has rented the
committee.
house at 99 Mulberr>' street. I
Ten nominees In Bloominggrove township are Roscoe

38 nominafed
for A5C committee

Teacher vacancies fatal
four as board hires six
Teacher vacancies were re
duced to four July 15 as the
Board of Education in special
session acted to submit a rewrd high budget of $368,985.
Six teacher^ were hired,
three for the high school, one
for Shiloh Junior High school,
two for Shiloh Elementary
school
HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS
for whom contracts were au
thorized are:
John Stansberry, Clarks
burg, Spanish;
Ronald Hostler, Polk, sodal
studies;
,
Jerry Bishop, Shelby, phy
sical science.
FOB SHIUm JUNIOB HIGH
school:
Harold Wart, North Fairfield, mathematics.
FOB SHILOH BUMENTary school:
Mrs. Rota Mamiila, Nova,
fourth grade;
bliss Lena Faye Ritchie. Ha
milton. fifth grade.
A native of Clarksburg, W.
Va., Stansberry attmidid Wert
^^rginia university at Morgan
town. He has not taught before

Hostler has five years of ex
perience at Polk. He is a gra
duate of Ashlamf college.
Bishop taught at Lexington
three years. He is a graduate
of Ohio university, Athens.
Mrs.^Mamula is attending
Ashland college on a part-time
basis.
Miss Ritchie lives In LeRoy,
attended Presbyterian college,
Kentucky.
Clerk Evan P. LaFoUette’s
figures showed the
board can antidpata $172,
000 from the state s^ool foun<
dation fund during 1960. A to
tal of $160,000 is expected to
be raised from the general
property tax.
The obvious conclusion: Ptymouth district doesn’t support
its own schools.
Biggest outlay in the 1960
budget is for instructors* salar
ies — $71,490.'
Transportation corta ate es
timated at $37,000. This is $5,112.83 more then spent in 1959.
Operation of schoof plants Is
increased to $43,000 from $38,601.03 in 1968.

Harshilfopul
bizarre arrest
In his memoirs

'Police Chief Robert L.
Meiser promises to put the
case of four persons arrested
for drunkenness Saturday
night in his memoirs, when
he gets around to wTiting
them.
The quartet — three men
jand a woman — picked up
Leroy Hole ia North Gamble
street, Shelby.
It was apparent to Hole
they had partaken more or
less ^piously of an antisnakebite medicine.
The men invited him to be
have in a manner repugnant
to him he told police later.
Powerless to defend him
self, he foresaw a fate' worse
than death until be persuad
ed the driver to stop and let
him out.
After he reported the facts
to the police, the four were
arrested.
The four were arrested in
a Shiloh tavern by Meiser,
haled into Judge W. R. blorris* court at Shelby and fin
ed $39 and corta each.
They were Hillard Skme,
Clyde Reed, Glen Hicks and
Mrs. Grade Gibson.

Acrimonious debate ensued
for nearly two hours before the
village council Tuesday night
before post office department
rcprijscntatives learned the
council wUl “sit on it for a
while”.
Principal parties to the de
bate ,wcre Postmaster Ray
mond L. Brooks, whose invec
tive was primarily directed at
the council and at David H.
Bachrach; Roy E. Ronkc, an
attorney, from the regional
mail director’s office at Cin
cinnati, andfBachrach. who ap
peared late and was draw*n in
to the debate by Brooks.
Ronke said the federal gov
ernment’s concern in the alley
situation develops because it
has ”an equitable interest” in
the property of William C. and
Doris Enderby, for which it
paid only $1 and which it in-

nirdiBsihwii/
Sexfon complains
The pigeon has flown the
coop.
Twenty-six-year old Joan
Ruckman Sexton, wife of the
bemustached dandy w'hose
police record grows longer
every year, is missing.
Police Chief Robert L.
Meiser way notified at 1 a.m.
Tuesday that she had disap
peared.
He suspecu foul play.
She waataid to have visit
ed a WiU^^ doctor it 8 p.
m. Monday and to have de
parted 10 minutes later.
When she did not reappear
at home, an alarm w*as turnDonaid Sexton and the wo
man who has disappeared —
whether she's legally marr
ied to him will be determined
by the Crawford county com
mon pleas court, in which
Wife No. 2 has filed a divorce
petition — recently have
been operating a restaurant
at Delphi.
Meiser searched through
out Tuesday morning and
night and was to have gone
aloft in a small airplane yes
terday to continue the search.

£' 1;

tends to assign to William Biebesheimer, Toledo.
Ronke said the government
“merely asks the village coun
cil to do its duty and enforce
the law, which is that it is the
community’s obligation to keep
its public ways free of nuisan
ces."
ARTHUR BURRAS, NORTH
Fairfield surveyor retained
by the government to locate
the alley, said he found the
brick building owned by Ar
thur W. Heck to extend over
the alley line by 2.5 feet at the
front and 4.35 feet at the rear.
A fence belonging to Bachrach
is, he said, about five feet ov
er the alley line.
Ronke threatened a taxpay
er’s suit for failing to remove
a nuisance when the council
showed no inclination to pro
ceed at once to the clearing of
the alley.
What councihnen advanced
by explanation was summed up
by Elmer E. Markley and Don
ald E. Akers, separately.
Markley: “What we are try
ing to do is live up to our oaths
and not be discriminatory against any one person at the
expense of any other person.
If we move against one, we’ve
got to move against every

Louise Mdntlre
the sonimer aIn Plymoath Enin France.

bachrach asked some
questions early in the debate,
the line of which suggested he
doesn’t entirely approve of the
post office’s location or the
suggestion that he should sac
rifice status quo to a greater
degree than anyone else.
He said the post office may
revert to second-class status,

nos^' that the sales tax stamp
business of St. Joseph's Rom
an Catholic Mission church has
been all but liquidated.
To this Brooks replied hotly
“some thmgs have come up
— PLEASE SEE PACE 4

McConnIck files
bid to be mayor
Franklin W. McCormick, 45,
president of the Chamber of
Commerce, is the first candid
ate for mayor to file a nomin
ating petition.
A resident of the village
since 1942. he is married and
the father of a son and a
daughter. He is a member of
First Presbyterian church, op
erates a television and radio
repair service and a shopping
news and addressing service
and is a part-time employee of
the post office.
Signs yesterday were that
Mayor Thurman R, Ford may
reconsider and file a nominate
ing petition.
William Fazio is a third can
didate understood to be circu
lating a nominating petition.

One in 13 juveniles in court in 1960
■ quar
your children,” Miss Jane
Powley, Huron county’s ju
venile court probation offic
er, told New Haven WSCS
Thursday.
The admonition is the first
of a series of 10, prepared by
a psychologist, which Miss
Powley urged upon parents
to halt growth of juvenile de
linquency.
Others; Treat all your
children with equal affection,
don’t lie to a child, observe
mutual tolerance between
parents, develop comrade
ship between parents and
children, treat friends of your
children as welcome visitors

in the home, always answer
children’s questions, don’t
punish or blame a child In
the presence of the kids next
door, don’t over-emphasire
your child's failings but con
centrate on his gefod points,
and be constant in your af
fections and moods.
Miss Powley says she handle.s from 40 to 50 new cases
each month. During I960,
she said, “one in even.* 13
children in Huron county will
become involved with juven
ile court.”
Stricter marriage laws,
more love and care of chil
dren within the home and
more cooperation with law

enforcement officers are
some steps the community
can take to . owreome th«
spread of juveiuU delinquen
cy. she said.
Seventeen members and
seven visitoi's heard the
speaker. Mrs. R. E. Van Wag
ner and Mrs. A. H. NewTuyer were hostesses in the
church.
Mrs. Hailey Kendig con
ducted the business session.
Alternate meetings during
viU be
b€ staged
year will
in the evenings. They
“ley will
begin with guest
.. 6t night Wednesday, Oct. 21.
Officers’ training day will
be at Savannah Sept. 22.

Debt reduced to only $62,000
by calling of water mortgage
Decision of the Board of
Public Affairs to call the wa
ter mortgage 13 years in ad
vance of its due dale leaves
the village debt at $62,000.
It’s owed for expansion and
.•epairs to the electric power
distribution system, under
taken in 1952.
Clerk Carl V. EUis report
ed two weeks ago that as of
June 30 the sum of $30,084.36 has been paid into a fund
to retire the murtgage.
He reported a' surplus in
the electric lund of $31,965 20.
Thus the village has assets
earned by the electric distri
bution system equal to the

Cousins spliced
main brace here

Janet and
ate passing
bread, Janet
famd, Louise

body.”
Akers: “If the post office
were itself building the build
ing. I'd say the council ought
to take some action. But it’s
not that. It’s a quesion of priv
ate profit.”
Solicitor Joseph F. Dush
didn'c entirely agree with
Ronke a.s to what is the law,
but there seemed to be agree
ment on these points:
1. If the survey is true, the
encroachments on the public
way are actionable.
2. Encroachers are liable for
damages deriving from the
presence of encroachments in
a public way. The village's li
ability because it fails to en
force removal is open to some
que.>;lion.
3. Any citizen can launch a
taxpayer’s suit to compel the
nuisances to be removed. If it
is upheld, the village would be
liable for the citizen's costs.

A cousin he hadn’t seen in
25 years called on George
Ellis July 8.
Fred Daniels, MaquokeU,
la., telephoned the Ellises
from Detroit, Mich., his for
mer home! and notified
them he’d visit if they’d be at
home.
Mr. Ellis reports the '‘main
brace was spUoed”;

amounl of the mortgage with
a balance of $49.76.
The Board has no plan.-; to
call the electric mortgage
within the immediate future,
the clerk said, but “the fig
ures show we’ve got enough
to pay our debts if we had
to.”
Sewer service fund now
has a balance of $29,473.26.

If a legal means could be
found of taking title to the
principal of the several trust
funds established a genera
tion ago. the village would
come into S4.61I.23.
But as matters stand now*,
the village may use only the
interest which accrues annu
ally. and for purpo.ccs stipu
lated in the bequests — relief

11th annual ox roast set
by Legion, Firemen here
Assistant Fire Chief Ray
Bright and Legion Finance Of
ficer Lyle Biddingcr are cochairmcn of the 11th annual ox
roast to be staged by the two
sponsors in Jacobs’ grove east
of here Saturday and Sunday.
Other firemen on the com
mittee: Chief J. A. Morrison,
Woodrow Smith and Woodrow Utiss.
Other Legionaires: Com
mander Kenneth P. Fox, Sal
vatore J. Glorioso and Thom
as Crabbe.
Firebelles will organize a
food tent. Committee mem
bers: Mrs. Glenn Hass, Mrs.
Bright and Mrs. Harold Ross,

sandwiches; Mrs. Lester
Shields, Mrs. Morrison and
Mrs. Jerome Moore, soft
drinks:
Also. Mrs. Francis Guthrie.
Mrs. Utiss. Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Carl McPherson and Mrs.
Clayton Williams, novelties
and popcorn; Mrs. William
Van Wagner. Mrs. Louis Lillo
and Mrs. Wallace Redden, cof
fee.
Roasting committee will put
1,200 pounds of beef into three
pit; about sundowm Saturday.
Seiving wrill commence at noon
Sunday.
Wayne Strine’s orchestra
will play Sunday afternoon.
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On the
Sidelines

NEEDING IVIN OVER BRAVES TONIGHT —

Reds ready to wrap up 2nd half flag
Barring accidents. Legion*
Firemen Reds have it aU lock*
ed up.
With only four games left,
and the crucial one tonight.

the Reds could sweep the se*
cond half of Plymouth MidgCV
league without much difficul
ty.
Manager Fred Buzard has

The Advertiser's Pegs about

j. SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

his aces,
Bces, Nero Howard and Tim
DeWitt. rjady
;ady t<
to throw at the
Braves tonight
light 'The Reds won
the first one, 6 to 4.
If the Reds win this one,
they can go to sleep for the
rest of the season.
And they can thank splen
did outfield play for their lead
as much as excell^t pitching.
Steve Ruckman is no DiMag*
gio with the bat but he made
two ousUnding catches in cener Monday night, robbing the
Cubs of extra base blows that
might've upset the Reds.
OTHERWISE. THE COLL*
apse
3se of the Giants is the high*
light
\t of the second half of the
schedule.
The green-clad nine hasn’t
been able to do much this half.

By THB OLD TWEB
Manager Ted Fox was robbed
of his best pitcher, Howard
Wynn, for a week. This week
his best catcher is away.
Cubs came close to downing
the Braves in a make-up con
test Saturday afternoon. The
winners needed a single score
in the sixth to break a tie and
win, 10, to 9.
Hard-luck Eric Akers took
it on the chin again Monday
night but Phil Goodyke was in
the box when the Braves eked
out their victory.
Standings of the teams as of
Tuesday morning:
Reds
6
Braves
;
Cubs
Giants
(
Lineups;
BEOS
E. Howard, rN2b
DeWitt, 3b
W. Phillips, c
Ne How^d, If
No Howard, ss-p
T. Young, p-rf
Ruckman, cf
R. Philiips, 2b-ss
J. Hook, If
TotaU
CUBS
Coon, rf
Fenner, 3b
Hole, ss
Broderick, lb
Akers, p
Tackett, c
Goodyke. ss
Moore, 2b-U
Fidlcr, cf
Courtright, If
Bland
TXals
Score by innings
Reds
304
Cubs
001
Cubs
Fenner, 3b

0

i

•b r
4 0

1 0
21 4

0
3
>
003—10
000— 4
ab r h
3 10
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SPECTATORS at P.ML games
make a camera study, too.
Customers' bench Mond^' saw
these Red rooters, led by Tom
DeWitt, Jim PhUllps, Karen
Port and U miUps. SUnd^ ^,--J>y at Pltfii gwes is veteran
^
coach and grandstand
. ^ expertTWal

Now is turtle time in Ohio.
Turtle hunters are using
their pet method of taking the
creatures. Both snapping' and
the soft-shelled tu^e are
sought
There are several methods
of taking turtles. Some hun
ters build traps, which must
conform to Division of Wild
life specifications. Others use
set lines with big hooks baited
with raw beef neck. A hardy
few walk the streams and feel
under tonks and in muskrat
holes for the hard shell of the
snappers. They find the tail
and pull out the turtle.
A surprisingly large nurhber
of snappers are captured while
crossing the highway about
this time of the year and end
up in turtle soup or in a fry
ing pan.
Small turtles of 10 pounds
or less are usually fried. Larg
er ones are made into turtle
soup, a traditional item am6ng
sportmien everywhere.
The uninitiated may find
turtles hacd to dress. The main
idea is to cut the bottom shell
away from the top one. Once
the shell is removed, the meat
of the turtle is exposed and
may be cut out. The best meat
is the neck, the four legs and
the ^ail. Skilled turtle hunters
claim there are seven kinds of
meat in a turtle and all are
good. Farm ponds are a fav
ored habitat of snappers.
TWO SUGGESTIONS FROM
the Lake Erie area were heard
at the state hearing of the 6hio Wildlife council. A com
mittee. representing the Put
in-Bay Fishing & Hunting
club, the Chamber of Com
merce, village council and American Legion Post No. 542,
with Nate Ladd, Put-in-Bay
postbiaster, as spokesman, ur
ged that a restricted spawning
area for smallmoulh black
bass be set aside, embracing
the harbor area of South Bass
island. The other was a fivepoint program, presented in a
petition by the same club and
trade chamber and endorsed
by the L.ake Eric Anglers lea
gue. with Ladd presenting de
tails.
This i^tition urged that (1)
international fishing laws ap
ply on all of Lake Erie; (2)
there be restricted spawning
areas for small and large
mouth black bass and walleyes
!in Lake Erie and adjoining

ANNOUNCINe
NOW OPEN
SHELBY OFFICE MA(HINE&SUPPLY
118 W. Mala Stmt
(Formerly Bloom Typewriter and Office Snn*^)
A COMPLETE LINE OF
EQUIPBCENT and SUPPLIES

office ' * school * churches
SALES-5ERYICE-REMTALS
New and Used Machines
MAX E. SCHOONOVER
Sbelby, Obie

(bwncr)

Ftt^eteHskedg^
H O » N A I

^

i

T"

Jm

Add a TOUCH of Victorian
Charm to your home with
an authentic reproductioo
of great grandmother’s fa
vorite candy jars. Hand
made in the age old maimer
from America’s Finest Milk
Glass.

The Household Shop
lU W. Main Stahelby, Ohio

Phone 81881

— PLEASE SEE PAGE 3

MillenRotononeDust

Bie_13 Cu. Ft. 2-Door...
Low, Low Price

lb. 25c

ALL AROUND DUST FOR Cabbage. Beans, Cucumbera

Bordeaux Mixture
(for blight)
DuPont-Malalhion (for evergreens)
Orfhoside DusI (for mildew-black spof)
Amate Weed Killer (a soil sterilanf)
KilU Poison Ivy and Oass in Driveway
DuPont - Lawn and Weed Killer
D.D.T. Liquid (25 and 50 per cent)
(holorodone Spray or Dust (foranfs)
Anfrol Ant Killer (in pressure cans)
Anirol Rose & Plant Spray (bomb-dust)
Kapeo- Rose and Flower Food
Anfrol - (Hose Spray Guns)
Sohio (Insect Bomb)
Black Flag - Insect Spray

WESTINGHOUSE
COMBINATION
with exclusive
Cdd Injector System
KKK AU FOODS FIESH LONCBt

JULY CLEARANCE

UMITEO TIME OMYI

$329.(10
wMijmdeln
*se«»«st*m_»ii*\

HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

^\^stin^hou^

BATSON'S

Pressure Can or Liquid for Hand Sprayers_____

4.MIILERS'

You can even store milk in the
door! T^t’s how uniformly cold
this Westinghouse stays ait over.
Holds more, too! Saves shop
ping trips,
,
,
And what extra features! Extra
door storage. Door and egg'
shelves lift-off. Butter. Cheese ’
Compartment Twin porcelain
Crispers.

TKe Elsie Louise Shoppe
1« B. Blaia St.

Plymatrih, Ohio,

TeL 7-(21J

SHELBY FURNmiRE
TpL5-nS

swur

O-OLNili

Levering asks views on labor,
controls on boss in questionaire
Views of his constituents on
questions relating to labor un
ions are sought by Rep. Robert
W. Levering, (D-Ftedericktown), 17th District Congressznan.
**I welcome the views of my
constituents," he said. He in
vites electors to send their
views to him at 324 House Of
fice building, Washington 25,
D. a
Among questions he submits
for opinion:
"Arc you in favor of laws
giving the rank and file labor
imion members the right to sue
union leaders in civil court if
the members are denied any
democratic right in union af
fairs?
"Do you feel the average un
ion member excerises his pre

sent rights (such as .attending
imion meetings) as much as
does the average member of a
church, a lodge or other type
of voluntary organization?
“Do you believe <iorganizational picketing should be re
stricted (picketing to influ
ence an employer to sign a
contract whether or not his
employees belong to a union)?
"Do you believe secondary
boycotts should be eliminate
(boycotting a third party not
involved in a labor dispute)?
"Do you believe it'wouM in
jure unions if their leaders
were required to give certified
reports on audits of all union
income to members at least
once a year?
"Do you think labor leaders
should be required to make

STORE HOURS

their personal finances public
on a regular basis?
"Do you believe labor union
receipts should be immune
from taxation?"

Four file pelitions
Wood W. Arnold has filed a
nominating petition as candi
date for trustee of Cass town
ship.
Glenn Evans is circulating a
petition for reelection as trus
tee of'New Haven township.
Saonucl'H. Cushman has al
ready filed his petition for reelection as trustee of Plym
outh township.
Joseph J. Lasch has filed a
petition seeking reelection as
clerk of that township.

Church to servo
ice cream social
■ Annual ice cream festival of
Shenandoah Christian church
will be held at the church Sat
urday. Serving will start at 5
p.m.
Menu of chicken, ham, Slop
py' Joe and weiner sandwich
es, potato salad, baked beans,
chicken and noodles, pie and
ice cream, coffee, ice tea. soft
drinks ar\d milk will be serv
ed.
Planning committee is Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Wolford,
Mr. dnd Mrs. Russel Glenn
and Mr. and Mrs. Norris LatiIn case of rain the event
will be held inside.

MONDAY THRU IHURIDAY 9 A.M. TO S P.M.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY !A.M.T0 9P.M.

ta That rood
Farm

iep
WHS

FLECHTNER

COTTAGE BUTTS lb. 65c
PORK ROAST
lb. 43c
PORK STEAK
lb. 49c
BOSTON BUTT

FRESH LEAN

BOILED HAM

y0^

COUPON EXPIRES

CARNATION — Tall -Cam —

MILK

1 0 0
3 0
J. Hook, :
Totals
2< 12 9
Sc vre by innings
Giants
300 010— 4
Reds
363 OOx—12

$60,000 sought
Ann Muriel Wlers, daughter
of the Henry Wierses, Willard
route 2, has memorized 500 Bi
ble verses, Rural Bible Cru
sade announces from Us Whea
ton, III., headquarters.
She is an eighth grade pup
il in the Celeryvillc Christian
school.
All who memorize 500 vers
es of the Scripture are entitled
to a week free of charge at
the Rural Bible Crusade camp,
a Bible with their name en
graved on the cover, and 10
other awards.

Testimony in a $60,000 damage suit Uleging negligence
]
I traffic collision was heard
by ; Huron county petit jiuy
Mon
onday.
Plaintiff is Mrs. James Al
len. Plymouth route 1. Defen
dant is Fred E. Blair, 190 West
Main street. Shelby.

OLD TIMER —
harbor.':; (3) the Put-in-Bay
fi.sh hatchery be operated to
full capacity for the benefit of
Lake Erie only; (4) all wall
eyes over five pounds taken
jn nets be liberated, and (5)
there be a clo.'ed sea.son, size
and bag limit on til black bass
taken in Lake Eric and adjoin
ing harbors.

Cc •;!. rf
B. '■ii.'i icil, lb
Akc.p-ss ,
T..ckill. c
Gooclyke, ss-p
Moure-. 2b
Fidle:. cf
Penr^.d. If
Totals
Braves
Huffman, p
R:s,. lb
F(,x. cf
D. Phillips, c
.N VanderBilt. ss
J. VanderBilt, 2b
G/cmmcr, 3b
Wilk-t. rf
Divi,., ss
Totals

:j
2

0 0
2 1
11
12
3 2 2
4 13
400
3 10
27 9 9
ab r h
3 0 1
4 10
3 2 1
4 12
1 2 tl
13 1
3 0 1
2 10
2 0 0
23 10 $
2
3

ToupotS
I

- HEINZ-

KETCHUP
U OZ. BOTTLES

with this coupon j
JULY 25, 1959

|

2 for 45c

AHENTION
Farmers and Truckers
Summer price only — price raises every month.

SOPER AHAP4C
Now, even faster relief!
famous formula has nt
rasal decongesta
added to antihistarmr
Vitamin C. citrus
fiavonoid arxl pam-ki
ing combination.

low ash, high quality coal — good service
no long waits... Top gi-ade stoker coal avalable

THE WILLOWBROOK COAL CO.
R.F.D. No. 5, Coshocton, Ohio.
Mine 6 miles west of Roscoe on State Rt 271

Iltabbti 98*

AI OUR

DRUG STORE

Webber's Rexall

CLOVER FARM

clover farm

FRIEDA, the elephant, and Naomi Gaylord,
trainer, will appear with Hagen Bros, circus to
day, on Williaiq Wade farm, north of Little Lon
don in Plymouth-Springmill road. Matinee at 2:30 and evening performance at S p. m. are spon
sored by Shelby BPOElks.

Save over $1 per Ion on lump coal!!!

pound package
Hay Fever?
VosoT Allergies?
Summer Cold?

-SAVE-SAVE- r coupon
Save
<loverFarm
TIDE ^! INSTANT
COFFEE
BEG. PKGS.
I

T. Young, If-p
S. Young, rf
Ruckman, cf

REDS READY -

Ml Fet, S«
« Uwnr Fouibia Pricci. You Will Find
LUEinCLOVfRFARl

2for55e !
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Score by innings
Cubs
010 314
Braves
502 021
GIANTS
ab r
L.ahmon, p-2b
3 1
Paddock, 2b-p-lb
2 0
Buzard, ss
3 1

7for$1 SHORTENING 3 lb 69c FLOUR 5 lb. 39c

BKDSEYE
TURKEY - BEEF - CHICKEN

DINNERS 59c

BIRDSEYE

i

F R

10 OZ. PKGS.

STRAWBERRIES
4 for $1.00

FOODS

- MOUTH- WATERING

YESTERDAY'S MEDICINE,
TODAY’S COW FEED

21 LB. AV.

WATERMELON 69c
LEMONS
6 for 19c

CALIF. SUNKIST

nnMioES
HOME GROWN

MACK'S

CT-OVTZR

Ik. 2Sc

Super Market

ELECTRICITY
COSTS LESS
IN says
OHIO"
Mrs. A. G. Beatrice
of Zanaavin* ...
former resident
of Louisiana.

,r0c

COMMMV

A 9hort time ago. pcopk* thought blackstrap molas.se$
was cfTcctivc treatment for anemia anti rheumatism.
Today we k.iow better. V\c wouldn't think of relying
on "home remedies" when we have so many fastacting. reliable modem medication.s available to us.
But renwnbcf—most medicines should be taken only
upon the advice of your physician. The next time
vou'rc not feeling up to par, sec your doctor first
Then, if he orders medication, come to us for quality
prescription sen icc.

Stevenson’s
Drug Store
2« W. Mdi aiMt — Sh*T, O
— Ta 2299-1 aad 4UU —
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We're shocked!
It isn’t often we are shocked. And
seldom, if ever, by what transpires at
a meeting of a church group.
But the account, published else
where today, of what the Huron
cpunty juvenile court probation off
icer told the New Haven WSCS
frankly shakes us to our bootstraps.
Think of it: if present trends con
tinue, one of every 13 youngsters in
Huron county will run afoul of the
juvenile court during 1960.
The solution proposed by the off
icer seems reasonable to us, and we
subscribe to it
But there is somethng more,
and the blemishes fall upon the
enforcement agencies themselv
es.
Item: a valuable ring was taken
from a housewife. It was recovered
almost two years later, from the fin
ger of a girl whose sister stole it Al
though the sister had by this time
reached her majority, she and the
younger girl were dealt with by the
juvenile court
It was an open-and-shut case. The
police officer and the judge admitted
they were convinced of the guilt of
both girls.
Both were subjected to psychiatric
t^ts, the,results of which were never
communSiated to either the arrest
ing officer or the complainant
And so far as records available for
public scrutiny show, neither girl was
ever punished. Neither was placed on
probation, so far aS we are informed.
We could cite half a dozen similar
instances of unwarranted leniency, if
not derelictio|a of duty, by the juven
ile courts. Yet court officers, wheth
er judges or other-iunctionariea, re
peatedly approach fte public with re
quests for more money with which

to establish diagnostic centers, cbunseek the root of the troubles.
Well and good, we say. But the
sympathies of the public are much
more likely to be extended to those
courts which exercise the powers of
the law so as to deter others from
similar behavior.
Which brings us to another point:
publication offenses involving juv
eniles.
Where a juvenile is involved inno
cently, no decent citizen would wish
his name spread in tho public prints.
But even the main body of juveniles
themselves, as polled by a Purdue un
iversity professor, indicates it would
prefer to have news of juvenile off
enses published.
Police officers have a nasty habit
. of telling reportere they can’t have
the names of juveniles. What gives
them the right to censor the press? If
a reporter discovers that a police off
icer is seized of a juvenile offense,
and can detect the names of those in
volved, he is at liberty to publish the
facts. Nor does a police officer have
any right to withhold the names from
him.
When a charge is referred to a juv
enile court by a magistrate, the mat
ter is no longer privileged. The re
porter runs the risk of contempt pro
ceedings by publishing wha: finds
by inquiry.
We shall continue to publish the
names of juveniles who commit off
enses of such nature that substantial
damage is done to person or prop
erty. And we shall continue to be
highly critical of law enforcement agencies which do not discharge what
we conceive to be their duty: to pun
ish the guilty, in a degree consonant
with the offense; to protect the inno
cent, and to preserve the common
morals of the community from pollutio,n by the unpunished.

WITH REP. BAUMHART AS CHIEF SPEAKER

Firelands sesqui opens
After six weeks of prepar
ation, Firelands Sesquicentennial celebration gets underway
at 6 p. m. Saturday with a
home<S}xning and queen’s par
ade, followed by official open
ing ceremonies at McGuan
Held.
Rep. A. D. (Dave) Baumhart, Jr.. 13th Congressional
District: representative,
repr
will be
the principal speaker.
Other dignitaries pn the program will be Norw'ai
w'alk’s :MayLouis F. Frey, General
Chairman Paul Tucker and
ambassadors from the parent
cities in Connecticut after
which the Firelands communi
ties of Norwalk, New London,
Fairfield, Danbury, Greenwich
Norwich and New Haven were
named.
Scsquiccntennial queen's
ball will begin at the VFW
Clubhouse at 9 p.m.
Coimecticut State Sen. Ab
ner W. Sibal, representing
Gov. Abraham Ribicoff, will
be the guest speaker at 8 p.zn.
Sunday, at the sesquicentennlal heritage program, in the
high school auditorium.
Homecoming day, Monday,

rAe News

I- :r :M

will feature the first of a ser
ies of six nightly performanc
es; at the Huron county fair
grounds. of the mammoth his
torical spectacle. “From Those
Ember
lights
years. The pageant-spectacle,
with more than 500 volunteer
actors, will be presented on a
huge out-door stage, with mu
sic and imusua) lighting ef
fects. It was written and di
rected by Carl Hawley, from
a history prepared by Nor
walk teachers.
Although subsequent days of
the celebration have been de
signated Youth. Ladies'. Tran
sportation, Industrial and Vet
erans and Fraternal days, the
Sesquicentennial will salute
Firelands communities as fol
lows:
July 27 — Greenwich, New
London and North Fairfield
July* 28 — Monroeville and
Vermilion
JULY 29 — PLYMOUTH
and Willard
July 30 — Berlin Heights,
Norwalk and Wakeman
July 31 — Bellevue and Mi
lan

Aug. 1 — Castalia and San
dusky
In addition to being feted at
all events during the celebra
tion, the winning queen Candi
date will receive an all-ex
pense paid trip to New York
and Bermuda, with a compan
ion of her choice.
The candidate receiving the
second highest number of vot
es will be crowned either
“Miss Huron” or “Miss Erie”
county, depending upon her
place of r^c^ence. She and
the other eight runners-up
will be the recipient of special
awards.
The Firelands, consisting of
Huron and Erie counties, Dan
bury township, in Ottawa
county, and Riiggles township,
in Ashland county, is compris
ed of land originally parcelled
out by the State, of Connecti
cut from 500,000 acres set aside for this purpose after the
Revolutionary war, to com
pensate residents vEbose homes
and properties were burned
and dstroyed by British raid
ing parties during the Revolu
tion.

of Shiloh
Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

Suzie sex

This is my week to be Pop’s
lasebali dog robber.
Chip is away at camp.
Somebody has got to fetch the
sandwiches and cold drinks
while Pop listens to or watches
the ball gair
And keep thi’: finger in the
record books so he can check
up on the announcers and the
A reunion of the Class of 10sports writers.
53, Shiloh High sdiool, and
Chip says Pop really knows their-' families was enjoyed
his b^eball. If he does, then .Sunday at Shelby. Fifteen of
Mr. Lane of the Cleveland 28 membei^s were present.
team doesn’t.
They were Mrs. Helen McPop says this isn’t so. He Quate Gordon of Shiloh; Mrs.
claims two people can have Mary Kilgore Robinson, Willdifferent ideas about baseball a r d: Mrs. Lila Dininger
and still be right. They pay off, Strohm. Plymouth: Robert
he says, with the pennant.
Rakestraw. Ontario; Mrs. Bev
Since his team has won the erly Dent Rakestraw, Ontario,
pennant more than anybody Mrs. Dora Malone Barnhart,
clsfc’s team, Pop thinks he’s Shelby; Mrs. Shirley Wallace
more right than anybody.
Dunn, Shelby; Mrs. Shirley
Anyway, before he left Chip Reynolds Goodoll, Columbus;
went over the duties of base Mrs. Jane Bl.ickford Duffy,
ball dog robber.
Shiloh, Mrs. Wilma Million
A dog robber is a word they Showalter, Medina; Robert
use in the Army for the man Sutter, Robert Mitchell, Nor
who shines the shoes Snd pres man Wolf all of Shiloh, and
ses the suit of an officer.
Cloyce Lake and Willard
These duties. Chip says arc: Clagg. both of Shelby.
1. Keep a partly filled can
There were 45 persons pre
of beer handy.
sent. The class will hold next
2. Keep the score card.
3. Get a sandwich every year's reunion at the same
lour innings.
place on the third Sunday In
4. Root for the Yankees.
July.
1 READ THE PAPERS OVMr. and Mrs. G. D. Seymour
er the weekend, so I
returned Monday from a fivejob and collect the money day trip through Pennsylvan
it hhonestly.
ia. While in the sUte they
If I ccouldn'*t do a better job stopped at Elizabethtown and
of wrii
writing
ing the stoi
story of the called on Mr. and Mrs. Clark
games than those Cleveland Myers. Mr. and Mrs. Myers
writers. I'd quit
were residents of this place a
There aren’t any lady sports few years ago.
write/s. Pop *says, that he
Mr. and Mrs. John Eaton
knows of. The baseball writers
association won’t let them in and family of Port Clinton are
the press box. They must be guests for two weeks at the
afraid of what a^good writer home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Henry.
Myron Guthrie left Saturday
And here I was going to ask
Mr. Lane to let me come up for Alaska, where he has employmei
^ment with the Gustav
there and do the job right.
P. S. 1 am a Cleveland fan, Hirsch <Co.
in spite of Pop and Chip. So
Mrs. Merton Beneoict spent
'I expect this week will be the weekend at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Robert
Pennell, in Berea.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Speno
of Cleveland were guests of
Mrs. Edna £. Gieseman over
the weekend.
Miss Helen Seaman accom
panied the Rev. and Mrs. Tho
mas S. Taylor to Lakeside
Sunday, where they will spend
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard PittMay I make a stiggestion enger and son of Alma, Mich.,
that space be reserved by spent last week with relatives
white paint on the wide side here.
walks next to the curb on, say,
Mr. and Mrs. Dew^ Reyn
two sides of the square for olds two grandsons, Stephen
motor scooter parking?
and Kent, were on Catawba
Because of the congested island for the weekend.
parking problem at times on
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pratt of
the square it hardly seems fair Toledo visited Sunday at the
that a scooter should occup home of their daughter, Mrs.
the full space of a car.
Don Hamman.
We do have plenty of side
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hamman
walk room ,and the space took their son, John, to Clevecould be so marked so as not
to interfere walking past to get
into your car.
Sincerely yours,
, Marie Guthrie
(Mrs. F. E Guthrie)

TeL TWinIng 6-2781

Class of 1953 holds reunion,
Seymoyrs bock from long trip

LETTERS TOiRfc
ITHE EDITORjH

Rellred grocer, 77,
Frank Seaman dies
In Shelby hospHal

COMMUNIT?
CALENDAR

Ice cream social
planned for today r
An ice cream social will bel
staged today at 8 p. m. at Ply-’
mouth Grange hall by thel
Maids of the Mist
Members' families wil) be
guesta for the annual affair.
Each member is to bring a
pie or a cake and her own ta
ble service. Ice cream will be
furnished by the club.
President of the group, Mrs.
Blyron Laser, b in diarge.

land clinic Sunday for a check
up. Doctors report the boy to
be doing welL
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cihla, Da
vid Witchic and Floyd Kennard were in Columbus Friday
to attend the American Legion’
convention. Mr. Witchle was
sent as a delegate from Garr
ett- Heist post.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guth
rie vifited kin in Ashland Sun
day.
Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service will meet at the
Shiloh Methodist church Mon
day evening for its business
meeting
Charles Hamilton of Wash
ington. D.C., Miss Avis Hamil
ton of .Mansfield and Mrs. Gre
ta Lloyd of South Gate. Cal.,
Were Shiloh visitors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Owens
and two daughters, Kenneth
Owens and Danny and Sue
Henr>' visited the zoo in Co
lumbus Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert For
sythe and family attended the
Mansfield Choral society pic
nic Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Arter, Crest
line rural.
Mrs. Dale Owens and Mrs.
John Swartz were in Mans
field Friday to call on Mrs.
Margaret Guthrie, a resident
of a rest home there. They re
port Mrs. Guthrie to be in her
usual health.
The Misses Marcia Russell
and Sharon Hamman spent a
week at the home of their aunt
Mrs. Ross Stroup, at Sfielby.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Huston
and family were in Norwalk
Sunday to visit Mrs. Gertrude
Baines, who suffered a stroke
a few weeks, ago. Mrs. Barnes,
not entirely over the effects of
the stroke, is able to be around the house.
Mrs. Norris Baker,
ker, who has
een a patient in Willard Mu
been
icipal hospital the past two
nicipal
weeks, is beii
being removed soon
to a Mansfield hospital for fur
ther treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rook
and family and Mrs. Eleanor
Rook spent nhe weekend in a
trip down the Skyline dnve.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood W. Arn
old and two children took
Sherry and Dick Nethers to
their home in Frazeysburg
Sunday, after a week's visit at
the Arnold borne.
Mrs. Don Grover and daugh
ter, ' Ann and Mrs. Jessie
Brickley, l^tUe Creek, Mich.,
arrived here Friday. Mrs.
Brickley will spend several
weeks. Mrs. Grover and
daughter have* returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Seymour

’'f

Robert D. Sponseller, ton ef
Ibe Moody R. 'Sponsellen,
Shelby route 2, will Uke Mbs
Berbora Greff, dao^rter ot the
MediMm Greffs, Seaderten,
Fe., M hb hrftde there Seeday.

For many years aigrocer in
Shelby and Shiloh, before his
retirement a year ago, Frank
S. Seaman, 77,-died Thursday
morning in Shelby Memorial
hospital.
A widower, he is survived
by three sons, Marion and Les
ter, Shiloh, and Elmer, Shel
by; a daughter, Mrs. Billy
Wilson, Shiloh, 12 grandchild
ren and 14 great-grandchild
ren.
The Rev. Walter Adams con
ducted last rites Saturday at
1 p.m. from the McQuate Fun
eral home. Burial was in Mt
Hope cemetery.

and Mrs. Frank Brinson took
the latter’s daughter, Myra, to
the 4-H Con^rvation camp
near Utica Monday.
Mrs. George Kirkpatrick was
hostess yesterday for an all-^
day meeting of the B. Square '
club. A co-operative luncheon
was served at noon. Ten mem
bers answered rollcall by nam
ing their favorite television
program. Next meeting will be
a picnic in Mary Fate park.
Enroute from Texas to his
home in Ludlow. BAass., Carl
Gibb stopped in Shiloh to call
on his daughter-in law, Mrs. •
Alice Gibb, and his small
grandson, Robert.

Here's remainder
ol long, sad story
of hassle over alley'
that you don’t know anything
about that might very well
keep us a first class office." He
didn't elaborate.
By this time, Konke’s reiter
ation of what he said is the
government's stand — "all we
wont is for the council to en
force the law and clear the al
ley of nuisances" — brought a
counter play by Markley: can
’t the property owners arrange
a compromise?
When Ronke then said a
taxpayer’s suit is th^ alterna
tive. implying the govern
ment's side would win, Bachrach replied in even tones ‘it
’ll be lost in the courts — do
n’t count on anything very
soon."
To this Brooks answered:
"Why didn’t you stay in Okla
homa?”
So Ion, said Ronke, "as this
one individual takes this un
yielding ettitude, I would have
to say our position is that we
will endeavor to obtain enfor
cement of the law by taxpay
er’s suit."
Ronke’s partner, Robert Dy
son, real estate officer, Cleve
land, tried to throw oil ob the
waters by seeking a compro
mise.
By the time the council mo
ved on to other business.
Brooks and Ronke sat glower
ing on their end ol the bench
and Bachrach puffed on a cal
abash pipe at the other, neith
er budging an ipch.
AT THE MEETING’S
close, Ronke again asked what
he could report to his superi
ors. He couched the suggested
report in what was plainly ir
ritating to the council: "Am I
going to have to report this
council refuses to do its duty
and enforce the solemn law of
the slate?"
Finally, Mayor Thurman R,
Ford said the council will dis
cuss its position with its legal
adviser and tak^ such action aa
may seem appropriate.
By vote of four to two, Ake.'s and Councilman Lowell
Keith dissenting, the eoUcitor
was ordered tabring In an ordinance calling for a reduc
tion in table rental rates in
pavilions ol Mary Fate park.
They will now be 75 cents 1P«r
table on week days and1 g
on Saturday and Sunday! for
Plymouth residents, gl
straight for outrof-townen.
Clarence Vogel said he will
appear next week to discuss a
complaint of bushes obshruating the public view in Nichols
avenue.
John Ray tiraa ordered to re-.
move obnoxiouf waeds.
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Ever see an old-fashioned jousting match?
Stick around . . . Plymouth businesses
will joust with prices

August 7 and 8
on the sidewalks of Plymouth
unfil 9 p. m. each day

I.

SEE

SHOP

old-fashioned aufomobiles

wUh FREE DOIURS given by

on the Square

the jouslers - PLYMOUTH merchants

during OLD-FASHIONED DOLUR Days

for use during these two days!

■

.

watch for more news In

THE PLYMOUTH MvCTtiser
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erdona iilf

Encftcemcnt and approach*
iag September marriage of
their daughter, Marjorie Faye,
to Howard Wayne Compton,
son of the James Compt
ons, Pritchard, W. Va,, is an
nounced by the Arthur - J.
Brookses, Plymouth route 1.
The wedding wiil be per
formed in the Baptist church
in Pritchard.
Miss Brooks was graduated
from Ply^nouth High school in
1959, Mr. Compton in 1956. ...

MRS. GABTH SHEPHERD

HissBoylemarries
GarHi Shepherd
First bride of Plymouth
High school's Class of 1959 is
Miss Bonnie M. Boyle, daugh
ter of the LeRoy Lishkas, now
of Dayton, who was wed in
Mobile, Ala., June 9 to Garth
Shepherd.

w
Now the phone
is port of
the color scheme
The conveniences of nn additional phone where
it's handy is wonderful, yes. But having it in the
right color does wonden for the room-and keys
perfectly into your ddeor.
And there are ten glowingcolon
to choose from - one to blend
with any color scheme anywhere
in the house. Choose from;
Pink, Ivory, Beige, Green, Yel
low. White, Turquoise, Red.
Blue, Grey.
Brighten your home now-call
our Business Office.

XofaHautOHIojElHUOHE (JOMBWY

Floyd B. Carter underwent
surgery for removal of a cat
aract of the eye in Mansfield
General hospital last week.
Lovenna Hoskins, Shiloh,
was admitted to Willard Mu
nicipal hospital July 9.
Guy Cunningham, Jr., Ply'cnouth, and James Mark
xkley,
Plymouth, were admitted July
10.
Faye Louise Keller, New
Haven, was admitted July 11.
Luis Stacker, Shiloh, was
admitted July 12.
Mrs. Otto Curpen and the
Edward B. Curpens were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
O'He^n in Crestline Sunday
at a family picnic. Their sisterin-law. Mrs. Harry Curpen,
and her daughter of Savannah,
III., were also there.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyl^ Biddinger
and Tamily spent the weekend
in Jackson, Mich., with the Er
nest Hackworths.
The Larry Bcrbericks, Ra
pid City. S. D.. are spending
an 18-day leave with his fath
er, Albert Berberick, and her
father. Frank Pitzen. They
were dinner guests of the
Ralph Leonard.s, Bellevue,
Wednesday.
The John A. Tursons, Frank
Pitzen, Albert Berberick and
the Larry Berbericks picnick
ed Sunday.
The Richard Beckers. Clear
field. Utah, arc visiting her
falher, John Bradford, and her
brother, Jacque. and sister,
Mrs. Quentin Ream. Her moth
er, Mrs. Waller Buchanan,
now living in Florida, is visitin.g her parents, the Richard
Chapmans. Mrs. Buchanan
picnicked with her children
Sunday cv'ening and the
sama €
ncheop.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Rhine
were hosts Sunday in Mary
Fate park for the annual Gur
ney family reunion. Sixty-five
members came from Dayton,
Mansfield. Shelby, Attica, Hu
ron, and New Haven.
Mrs. Roy Hatch and her
grandson, Timothy DeWitt,
spent last week visiting in
Portsmouth and driving
through the Allegheny moun
tains. Sunday Mrs. Hatch vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Eas
ton in Tiffin.
The Frank R. Garbers spent
Sunday in Fremont with Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Stine.
The William R. Millers spent
a few days last week at Niaga
ra Falls. N. Y.
Mrs. Fred Fansens celebrat
ed her 70th birthday yester
day at a family picnic. Guests
were the Edwin Beechings and
members of the Cok family.
For the occasion, the Fransens’
houseguest from The Nether
lands, Peter Cok, a retired ba
ker, baked a cake. Mr. Cok
will leave next month for Ca
nada to visit his two daughters
before returning home.
Mrs. James St. Clair with
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Auckerman
Mrs. Onnie Nye, and Mrs.'
Verne Gardner of New Wash
ington attended church serv
ices Sunday at the Cathedral
of Tomorrow in Cuyahoga
Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brew

^peahinf

Class lo meet

For Good Used Cars — Read Our Ads Each Wl

will be hostess to the Nora
Wyandt class, First Presbyter
er of Mobile, Ala., visited tl^ ian church at her home Tues
Joseph Slocums Sunday night day night
Devotions will be conducted
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Dlninger and two children of Bar- by Mrs. Evan P. Lair'ollette.
siow, Cal., are visiting the’
Carl Diningers.
AdT«ti»r ynnt .d. SELL!
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs
Sr., the Leland Briggses and
the Hichard Facklers attended
the annual Briggs reunion
Sunday in South park, Mans
field.
The Earl C. Cashmans were
Sunday dinner guests of M
Ion Nimmons.
' . Dr. and Mrs. George
Sickel. Swarthmore. Pa.,
passing the month of July with
her mother, Mrs, William Bittinger, in Route 61. Their son,
also a physician, has recently
■assumed a research residency
in pathology in Philadelphia,
Pa.
Mrs. Glenn Hass and child
ren were Sunday guests of her
par<rents, the Walter Blums of
WilUard.
Attending various confercr
ces at Lakeside this week ai
Mrs. M. J. Coon, Mrs. Robert
C. Haas and her daughters, £1eartor and Jennifer; Mrs.
Ross, the Rev. and Mrs. Thom
as S. Taylor. Mrs. Thomas
Henry. Mrs. Robert Lewis
daughter Nancy, and Linda
Pitzen.
Mrs. LaVerne Gardner
New WoLshington spent Thurs
day and Friday with her sister,
Mrs. James St. Clair.
The Kenneth McGinnises
spent last week in Athens and
Pomeroy.
The Arthur Jacobses spent
the past weekend vacationing
at Gem Terrace Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Sum
mer of Clearwater, Fla., were
Monday luncheon .guests of
Mrs. Belle Bachrach.

Special
3 for the
price of 1 sale

July 23 William Floyd Willis
Weldon Mulvanc
Barbara Van Wagner
24 Mrs. Merton Kessler
Pamela Tinett Vogel
Gary Ross
Vance C. Hoffman
Thoma.s J. Webber
Oscar J. Gowitzka
Mrs. F. M. Brinson
Leland Briggs
Ray Caudill
Mrs. Floyd Shcely
Don Leininger
Mrs. B. Dorion
25 Michael Polachck
Mrs. Melvin Willford
Deborah Porter
Mrs. C. M. McPherson
Jeanne Briggs
Mrs. Francis Allwine
Carlos Baldridge
26 Arden Kessler
Mac A. Trauger
Lyle G. Grabach
Violet Chandler
27 Elaine Pfeil
28 Glenn W. Hass
Margaret I. Collier
29 Arline L. Mulvane
Robert Blackford
Richard Chapman
Clarence Higgle
Blanch Leddick

1 $30

FOR YOUR OLD
WASHER or DRYER

$20

FOB YOUR OLD T.V.
or RECORD PLAYER

YOUR 16-HOUR CHANCE
TO SHARE THE SAVINGS
IN EACH DEPARTMENT

I
|

YOUR TRADE-IN
- UYOURDOWN
PAYNENTl

BING S
Shfiby. lb W Main Street

GET THE CLEANER

now $49.95 HOOVER
PUlilHE

STEM and MY
IKON

u

PLUS THE
FLOOR
SCRUBBER
POLISHER

-fheBeST
steam aid
, Piylron
: YxieantNiyi

A Trusted Name
tor SO Years

%

now $29.95

We'll Appraise Any Trade-IN Toward Your Purchase!

$50

$89*5

New Cleaner
that Walks
on Air!

For buntifal floon that foa
ntrttr eui nutch with o«t
dated down on.tiie-kBeee
floor care . . .

TRADE-IN AND CLEARANCE SALE!
Trade and Save ! Big
Clearance Reductions
On Hundreds of Items!
Too Numerous Too List!

Jf It’S FoT Sal^ an Advertiser Want Ad WiD Sdl Id?

hoover MY

BINC s
____TREMENDOUS
STORE-WIDE

FOR YOUE OLD
BEDROOM !

yau

CAN PRBVBNT
PORB8T PIRRiBf

C - l-v?

now $9.95

$50

FOR 'your

$10

FOR YOUR OLD

|

BEDDING

1

$20

FOB YOUR OLD
DINETTE

old
LIVING ROOM

FREE PARKINGI DELIVERY!
ALL QUANTITIES UNITED!
NO MAIL or PHONE ORDERS!

ONE YEAR
EASY
FREE SERVia
TERMS
Now get All three for the original Price of flio Cfoaner...

MHNTIRE’S nyntill Iry antdt Mm
CmpM, Ida* el Hmm AffSaaiu Oe

ON THE 8QUAU

^

FtThfOtni], OHIO

-I

Death takes mother
of Mrs. Donnenwirth

Foxtocommaiid
Legion posl here

Mother of Mrs. Clarence
Donnenwirth, 239 Sandusky
Kenneth P. Fox, Greenwich street, Mrs. llaura Cole, 72, di
ed
Saturday in WiU»Td Munic
route 2, is the new comman
der of Ehret-Parsel Post, A- ipal hospital.
A son, Vernon Tucker, and
merican Legion.
He succeeds Billy Vender- a brother, Clinton Cooper,
Shelby, also survive.
pooL
Vance C. .Hoffman is first
vice-commander, Salvatore J.
Glorioso second vice-comman
der, Thomas Crabbe adjutant,
Lyle Biddinger finance officer,
James Phillips service officer,
Robert Kessler chaplain and
LaVerne Moore sergeant-atBrother-in-law of Mrs. Ber
arms.
tha Seaholts, Theodore Studer,
for 65 years a Norwalk hard
ware merchant, died there Ju
ly 14, after an illness of two
years. Last rites we^ con
ducted
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Toy Patton
Mrs. Seaholts is spending 10
have purchased the Meintire
property at 126 Plymouth days with her sister.
Visitors during the bereave
street. They plan to. occupy the
ment were the Gordon Seahouse next month.
holtses. Kent; the John SeaThe house in which they holtses, WiUard; the Norman
have been living in East High Brittons, WiUard; the Joe
street has been purdiased by
Ben Kensinger from the O. L. Holdens. Mrs. Josie Cole,
North Fairfield; Roland Cline,
Smiths.
Interest in a house at 08 Now Haven; the Earl HankWest Broadway has been con ammers, Mrs. Claude Hankveyed to Carl V. EUis. his son, ammer and P. H. Root, Plym
by D. William EUis.
outh.

Mrs.Seaholts'kin
dies at Norwalk

Pattons buy house

THESE YOUNGSTERS ABE
th« ftnt of « Mries of “cUlieat
of Tomorrow”, whow portrait*
were made lo The AdvertUer
Top row, from left: Connie
June 1.
June Arnold, daufhter of the
Duane Arnolds, Plymouth
route 1; Danny Cllger, son of
the John B. Gllgers, Shiloh
route 1; Tina Carller, daughter
of the G. A. earlier*, 75 West
Broadway;
Lower row, from left: Tracy
earlier, son of the G. A. ear
lier*; Brad and Gale Turson,
children of the John A. Tursons, 143 Franklin street.

Star-View Drive-In
On Haute U,S. 25. Between
Norwalk and MonroevUle
July 23,24

Pajama Game
Doris Day
nnif
at 11:00

A Place In The Sun
Montgomery Clift
Elirabeth Taylor
Shelly Winters
July 25
Featurama Night

The Young Captives
The Space Children
The Hot Angel
The Forest Rangers
Sun-Mon-Tues

July 2S-7-8

at 8:40

Rally Around The
Flag Boys
Paul Newman
Joanne Woodward
Joan Collins
and
at 11:00

From Hen To Texas
Dan Murray - Diane Varsi
Wed-Thnr-Fri Jnly 2»4«,3»
■

at 8:40

The Sheriff Of
Fractured Jaw
Jm MnailaM
md.
at 11:00

llNMauhBMe
Jacfc'rafansco • Aatta Otaf

the woman's

side of it
byatmtBs
athy Chorpening, daughKail
ter ofr the Paul Chorpenings of
Ashland, spent a few days
with her aunt, Mrs. Donald E.
Akers, this week.
Ellen Condon, daughter of
the Stanley Condons, was a
weekend guests of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Condon, in Mt. Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sourwine and family of Akron and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kimes of
Ontario were Sunday dinner
,quests of the Wallace Reddens.
A family barbecue at the
Edd Vanderpool home honored
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. McGinly’s
45th wedding anniversary

Sunday. Guests were their
daughters and sons-in-law.
Nancy and Marcia Ann MacMichael, daughters of the Ro
bert MacMichaels, are working
this month at the YWCA camp
in Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Dick entertained the J. Ray
mond Willets, Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Roberts and Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Roberts of Attica Sunday
night at their home. They
showed films of their trip to
the west coast.
READ THE ADVERTISER
Advertiser want ads SELL!
Nothing $ells like a want ad.

ANNUAL FESTIVAL
JULY 26th
Shelby Settlement
Sacred Heart Church
Chicken and Ham Dinner
Commence Serving all P.M.
ENTERTAINHENT

THE BEST WAY TO ENJOY SUMMER LIVING
Need cash for your vacation or
other summer expenses? Get a
prompt, private cash loan now
on signature* only, car or fur
niture. Phone first for 1-trip
service. ______ ________

i55SS
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Hew Haven
Messenger
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

Hibbards visit kin,
Mrs. Buchanan here
Col and Mrs. Walter Hibb
ard, Springfield. Va., spent
three days last week with his
sister and brother-in-law, the
Coy Hillises.
Mrs. Richard Babcock and
Mrs. Coy Hillis attended the
sixth annual banquet of LP
nurses at Fosloria Monday ev
ening.
The Otis Boohers, Willard,
sp-jm Sunday with Williarr,
Hoyie.ses.
The Robert Millers spent
Sunday evening with the Arlo Wil’lels. Shelby.
The Walter Buchanans,
Ntceville. Fla., arrived here
Sunday morning for a twoweek vacation with her par
ents, the Richard Chapmans.
’ The Ted Closes. Detroit. Mich.,
are spending a vacation here

, $25 to $1000

•SICHMW IMM kr CWMAl ruesu* CW».

Overnighlridesel
Salurday-Sunday
by Rawhiders club

Jeremy L. Lewis, Manager
73 W. Main St. —Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

lo, nia’an...

Overnight trail ride i. set
b vRawhiders 4-H Saddle club
Saturday and Sunday.
The LeRoy Briggses. Herman
Otts. Robert Breyman.-*. Joe
Hawkinses and Alto Wilcoxes
will be cooks and coun.^elors.
Ronald Schaaf. Shelby, was
host lo 28 members of the club

WE NEVER CLOSE!
—we’re open ’round the clock!
WASH-----20c

9 lb. load
DRY (10 mins.)------10c

WILLARD LAUNDROMAT
215 Myrtle Avenue

Willard, 0.

TeL Willard 5-9321

^ug. £
Next horse
12:30 p.m.. on the Haawkin
farm. Route 61 at Route 598,
New Haven.
3, 7:30 p.m.. with Margaret
Hawkins as ho.^tess and Jacque Williams on speaker Sub**Difference Between
and a Horseman.”

with her parents. Other caUers on the senior Chapmans
Sunday were the Donald
Chapmans, the Frank Chap
mans of Greenwich, Judy WUes. Mrs. William Funk of WUlard and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry
and daughter, Sally.
The Russell Millers and the
Robert Millers spent Sunday
on Lake Erie.
Always shop at home first!

'EMPLCi^
Thurs-Fri-Sat

July 23-4-5

ttMDrt' ^
thumb’
Sun thru Wed July 26-7-8-9

hVrRV

BfUFONTEl

rssj
mW(MUi.mn£sa
•^rnom
."CINEMASCOPE

IT S HIT AFTER HIT
AT THE

MSTAMBA

YOU are Invited
to Shelby^s BIG
Sidewalk SALE!

FIRST WITH THE BEST !

Thur. - Fri. July 30 and 31st

JERRY LEWIS

★

Balloons
Clown
★

★

HERCULES
.Also — Randolph Scott — In

WESTBOUND
Sun-Mon-Toe

★

July 26.27.28

2 - BIG FIRST RUN HITS !
Here He Is ! His Latest

Don'IGiveUp
The Ship

★

German band
Big bargains
★

NOW SHOWING THRU SAT
Steve Reeves

ALSO
Robert Taylor - Fess Parker

i ITS
;I^STllPEND0IIS

Join in the FUN! Bring the kids and COME!

The Hangman
5 Dav* Slartlnc Fri. July 31

LasITrain
From Gun Hill
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
StfTkes to the public
AUCTIONEER

&

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HABBY VAN BUSKIBS
Mile souUi ol Norwalk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

FOR RENT: Twai.unfumished
apartments. One 4 roonu
and bath. One three rooms and
lath and utility room. Newly
decorated. Inquire Ross Sourwine, 26 Trux street, Tel. Ply
mouth 7-6434.
16,23.30p

COMPLETE
numbing Ss Heating
SmVICE
Tel. l>o(iaM Fenner 7-8765
n.imBING & HEATING
2^6 Biggs St. - Piymonth, O.
VENETIAN BUNDS: Laundered the new machineI pro
cess. Tapes, cords and slats
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 74455._____________________ ^
PAINTING: Spray or brush
Exterior and interior. Free
estimates. Tel. Tiro 2964 col
lect C. C. Moore, Box 143, Tiro

DR. P.L HAVER
Optometrist
for Vistial Analysis
EYES EXABIINKD
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFnCE HOUBS
Monday, Tuesday. Friday
9 ajn. to 5:30 pjn.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 ^JOL to 9 pjn.
Other Bonn by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-8791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

KILGORE BROS.
PLtlMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Piymonth 7-6224
BUT — TRADE — SELL
Furniture, Appliances, Etc.
L D. BBOUGHEB
Public Square — Tel 7-4061
.
Plymouth, Ohio
tfc
OUR RATES — not the lowest, not the highest. Prompt
elficient daim service. Best
company at time of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co, TeL 7-5241. Thorr E.
Woodworth, Rep.
tip

For safe
FOR SALE; Modem 6 room
house with bath and full
basement. Completely redec
orated, Close to school and
business district. Priced at $6,500. 10 Seminary St. Green
wich, Ohio_________ 9.16.23P
$500 DOWN: Buys this 5 room
house in Shiloh. Newly dec
orated floor gas furnace, clean
cemented basement. New dou
ble garage. Price $7,000 $60
per month. Its a real buy!
Firestone Realty Agency
TeL TW 6-3441
2,9,16,23c
WOMEN WANTED: One man
ager, two demonstrators for
Han-Som Toy Gift parties.
Gifts from around the world
toys for all ages. All gurantee<L No investment, collect
ing nor delivering. Write Mrs.
John Clark, 416 Lawrence St.,
Sandusky. Tel. Ma. 5-8467.
9,16, 23c
WANTED: To do odd jobs.
Dan Hockenberry, Call 7-6133
Plymouth, Ohio
9,16,23p

For rent
FOR RENT: Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
All Utilities Furnished. Tel. 74092
yOR RENT: Three room mod
ern apartment. Inquire
MaeVa Clover Farm Store, tf
'------------------------FOR SALE: Registered female
red Duhshund, year old.
Housebroken. Inquire 44 Dix
street TeL Ply. 7-4832.
23p
TOR SALE: Tappan gas range
in rxri condition. Price $10
Inquire Mrs. Walter Akers, 158
Sandusky street
23p

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom com
bination li%ingroom and kit
chenette modern appartment.
Floor coverings, TV antenna,
inside stairway, utilities furn
ished. 303 Vi W. Pearl street,
Willard. Tel. Willard 59734 or
52781.
tfc
MALE HELP WANTED^ 91
YEARS of high quality built
products and fair prices have
created a large demand for
our products. We offer you fi
nancial security and no layoff
worries. Several routes avail
able. Write: The J. R. Watkins
Company., Dept. O. Box 550,
Barberton, Ohio.
16,2.*tD
FOR RENT:
bedrooms,
99 Mulberry
Vacant. Tel.
31936.

Seven rooms, 3
gas heat, garage.
St. Plymouth, O.
Bob Pry. Shelby
16, 23, 30c

HOUSE FOR RENT: seven
rooms, 3 bedrooms, gas heat,
garage, 99 Muiberr>' St., Ply
mouth, O. Vacant. Tel. Bob
Pry Realtor, 31936. Shelby, O.
16,23,30
FOR SALE: 5 rooms and bath.
Close to Business District.
Easy Terms, Art Heck, Heck’s
Cleaners.
16,23c

BORDER'S
LOCKER AND MARKET
FROZEN

Cherrln
Blueberries
Bed Baspli
Black Baspberries

CBUSHED ICE ALWAYS
BUY — SELL — TRADE
Two beautiful seven-piece
chrome dinette sets. 15 extra
chrome chairs, new seats and
backs. Lot of electric sweepers,
all good. $7.50 and $10. Anti
que six-leg droplcaf table, six
Victorian chairs and buffet to
match. Antique secretary. Late
style blond bedroom suites. Al
so lot of extra complete beds,
double and single. Large as
sortment of wringer type
washers. Refrigerators low as
$25. Matched three-piece curv
ed sectionals. See our large
stock of all kinds ol dishes.
This week we will have a com
plete different stock of latestyle furniture for the home.
Be sure and come — you are
always welcome.
BROUGHEB’S
PubUc Sq., PI>M TcL 7-4065
FOR SALE: 7 room modern
house on 5 acres. Corner
194 and 224 Willard. Three
bedrooms, V.-i baths, basement
modem kitchen - breakfast
nook. Tel. Willard 5-3328. 23p
$400 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money
from our high grade candy,
nuts and gum machines in this
area. No selling! To qualify for
work you must have car, ref
erences. $600 to $1900 Ca.sh.
Secured by inventory. Devot
ing 7 hours a week to busine.ss
your end of percentages of col
lections will net up to $400
monthly. With very good pos
sibilities of taking over full
time. Income increasing ac
cordingly. For interview in
clude phone, write P.O. Box
7004, Minneapolis 11, Minn.
23p
FOR SALE APPLE’S: Cooking
or eating out of hand; aged
cider vinegar. Sweet Com
picked fresh daily, home
grown tomatoes, specie Vali
ant’, that new non acid type.
Tender pod green beana; new
crop clover honey, Red Haven
peaches about July 28th., to
30th„ and other leading var
ieties to follow. Melons too,
shortly; Honey Rock and Iro
quois, the two good leaders
squaah, turnips and peppera in
order. Hoag Fruit Fatin,
Greenwich, Ohio.
23,30c

CABD OF THANKS

ning northerly from Walnut
street between Lots Nos. 260
261, 258 and 259 and the al
ley likewise running In a
northerly direction from
Walnut Street and along
Lots Nos. 262 and 257 (aU of
the within named and num
bered lots \bcing those set
out on the plat of the Char
les Vanasdale Allotment, the
plat of which is recorded in
Vol. No. 8, Page No. 28 of
the Huron County Records
of Plats) and immediately
adjoining Lots Nos. 262 and
257, said alley being of an
even width of Twenty-two
and said un-naroed street
and one-half (22.S) feet,
mentioned as set out on the
plat recorded as above in
dicated in the Huron Coun
ty Records of Plats being of
even width east and west of
Forty-five (45) feet and of
a north and south length of
Two Hundred and Twenty
(220) feet).
SECTION 3. This ordinance U
measure necesnedii
pub
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into effect immediate
ly, the reason for this emer
gency being that the vacation
of this street at this time is ne
cessary in order to eliminate
traffic hazards and preserve
the lives and health of the pe
ople of the Village.
Thurman R. Ford
^President
. .of Council
, , ,

With humble hearts we ex
tend our deep gratitude to fri
ends for every act of kindness
at the time of Ihe death of
our wife and mother, Blanche
Pettit. The cards, the wonder
ful words spoken to us by
those who knew her, the visits,
and the beautiful flowers all
made her parting easier to
bear.
Especially do we want to
thank Rev. Wonder for the
comforting words and Drs. K.
H. Barth, F. E. Moore, and
James Barth for their patient
and immediate attendance.
Our thanks to all who sent
in food and to the Auburn
Center neighbors who served
(lay
food at the family home. Ma;
rith
God’s richest blessings be wi
each of you.
Mr. Ira Pettit
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Arnold
Mr. and Mrs. Max Pettit
Edna and Ila Pettit
23p
FOR SALE^:T959 Edsel Toror
hardtop Corsair like new
$2,800. 90 Auburn Ave. Shelby
23p
LOST: Baton during Girl
Scout day camp. Reti rn to
Jerelyn Ebersole, 74 Bell St.,
Ply-mouth.
2^p
CARD OF THANKS
Z wish to thank the Civil De
fense crew for the fast and ef
ficient help they gave me when
my trees were blown down and
the village street department
lor its courtesy in hauling
them away. I shall alwrays be
gratelul.
Mrs. Bertha Seaholts
23c

Pfff*?,
Attest: Carl V. Ellis
Clerk of Council

COUNCIL, VILLAGE - O F
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. AUTH
ORIZING TRANSFER FROM
THE GENERAL FUND TO
THE STREET CONSTRUC
TION MAINTENANCE AND
REPAIR FUND IN THE AMOUNT OF THREE HUND
RED DOLLARS AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE O P
PLYMOITTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The Clerk and the
Treasurer are authorized and
directed to Iransfere from the

FOR SALE: Westinghouse 7
cubic foot refrigerator in
very good condition. Lace WUliamson, Tel 7-6505.
23p

Safe "Dependable
Just Plain Fun
R. E. Babcock

23,30c

ORDINANCE NO. ir-59

NOTARY PUBLIC: CaU Mrs.
C. M. McPherson, 132 Frank
lin, Tel. 7-6135, Plymouth. 23c

General Fund to the Street
Construction Maintenance and
Repair Fund the sum of Three
Hundred Dollars ($300.00) for
street repairs.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency measure neces
sary for the immediate pre
servation of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate effect,
the reason for this emergency
being that street repairs are
necessary at this time for the
protecion of the lives and
health of the people of the
Village.
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
Passed this 21st day of July, 59
Attest: Carl V. Ellis,
Clerk of Council
23.30c
ORDINANCE NO. 12-59
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, PROVID
ING FOR PAYMENT TO THE
HURON COUNTY COMMIS
SIONERS FROM THE CON
TINGENCY FUND
FOR
STREET REPAIRS AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. THAT:
SECTION 1. The sum of $626.32 is hereby appropriated from
the Contingency Fund to the
General Fund to pay for street
repairs and the Clerk and the
pay the same to the Huron
County Commissioners for
street repairs.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an*emergenc ymeasure neces
sary for the immediate pres
ervation of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate effect
the reason for this emergency
being that street repairs and
the payment therefor are ne
cessary at this time to preser
ve the lives and health of the
people of the Village.
Thurman R- Ford
President of Council
Passed this 21st day of July, 59
Attest: Carl V. Ellis
Clerk of Council
23,30c

Bringing Up Rtffacr
^THE ONLY TIME YOU
TREAT ME LUCE THIS
IS APTER I'VE GIVEN
BLOOD TO THE

-T RED CROSS.

SM=nvsAmts

IxtM^land

ACftREFULSIACK
CAMSAVE10JRBACK.
\LAIEM6lUM6’SBAO
1UEBiOn46'SSAO.

FOR SALE: 1952 Prairie
Schooner house trailer, 35 ft.
condition. Tel. 7-5018.
long. 8 ft. wide. Very good
23,30,6c

•f It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will Sell Itt

Franchised Dealer

Ldi Eiplm

p Hlo

Route 224 -- Willard, Ohio
MEALTIME, snacktime, any
time - you just can't beat
the wholesome goodness and
fine flavor of Zchner's “all
meat" Wieners.
23c
ORDINANCE NO. 16-5*
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE O P
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. VACAT
ING A STREET AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O P
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. Whereas, on the
2nd day of June, 1959, a peti
tion by persons owning lots in
the immediate vicinity of the
following described street was
duly presented to Council
praying that said street be va
cated, and notice of the pend
ency and prayei of said peti
tion has been given as requir
ed by law, by publication in
the Plymouth Advertiser, a
newspaper of general circula
tion inn the corporation, for
Six (6) consecutive weeks and
ending 16 day of July 1959,
and /
Whereas, Council, upon
hearing is satisfied that there
is good cause for such vacanot be detrimental to the gention as prayed for, that it will
eral interests and ought to be
made,
therefore.
—
SECnO N2. The following described street is vacated:
Situated in the Village of
and SUt* of Ohio, and beleg an alley and $n un-named street further described .
as follows:
The un-named street run-

the CIVIL WAR

1959 (hevrolel Bel Air 4-dr.
New car warranty

1957 Chevrolet Bel Air Sports Sedan
beautifni, two-tone Mne, white sidewalls

1956 Oldsmobile 98 Holiday Sedan
all power, exceptiokially nice

1956 Ford Falrlane 500 4-dr. aufomafle
radio, heater

1955 Buick Special ConverHbie
very sharp, power steering and windows
One of the few
down an c.iporlunlty
President of the United SUtes
end really meen It was an Ohio
an General WUllam Tecumseh lowed Gen. Sherman from Chat
Sherman, one of the most dis tanooga to Atlanta and on to the
union army leaden
Gen. Sherman succeeded fel
low Ohioan, Oen. Grant, at a
iiyfVMting general ot the
/ in 1$69. He was the third
American to be commissiooed to
^ivU 'War was superlnteodent
uie SUte Seminary of Learning the rank of General, only Grant
and MlUUry Academy at Alex- and Washington preceded him in
this rank. ,
Sherman Bouse,, the birth-a
was
place of Gen. Shemaa in Lan
^
Atlanta
where' caster, is maintained today as a
museum
^ the Ohio Historical
he led ooe of the meat maadve
lengthy mOttafy ntda in Society and thonssuvto of famihistory. Many OWo soldlara fol- Ues visit this hotae aaeh ymr.

kr

2d

1955 Nash Sportsman Hardtop
redining seats, antomatic

1954 Chevroiel Dei Ray (ottpe
new paint, immaculate
ALSO OLDER MODELS TO CHOOSE FMW
AU. LOCAL OWNERS

Guthrie Chevrolet
18-20 Maple St WlUard, O. Td. 3-2161

